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: SALE BEGINS at 9:30 a. m. j

3 Thread Crepe Chiffons
ir m Today Jj .

Silk StockingsSALE! SALE!
USED RkRWYRRORS! Balloons, Tablets

Quilt Blocks!
VA

V- - v
V-- A

SEWING
MACHINES

PUREOYE
SILKS
SPUNS
RAYONS

D
c

Free balloons and school tablets for the chil-
dren today, free pillow top and quilting pieces
of necktie silk for those who purchase a neck-
tie in the men's wear department on the
main floor. (See sale of ties 49c elsewhere
in ad.)

SHANTUNGS
FrenchGREPES

MAIN FLOOR

59c v-r- .

Goodrich Drophead$4.9S
Singer Box Top $5.95
White Rotary .$27.95
Singer No. 9W.$2495

And Many Others!
EAST TERMS

Sales, Serrlce, Parts, Repairs

3 Pairs $1.95
- ri FINE

SEROLES
i fflktter..

Why not have a wardrobe of fine quality stockings
when the price is so small! Think of buying three-thre- ad

pure silk crepe chiffons that are beautifully
clear and sheer, for only 69c pair or three pairs for
$1.95!

All the wanted "glow" shades for summer. AH silk
to the picot tops ! Run stops . . . cradle sole for sum-
mer footwear, etc. Slightly irregular, but positive!
nnnotioeable.

Values to $2.00

There's everything y o ul 1

want for your summer's ward-
robe in this sale of fine fab-
rics at Miller's, beginning this
morning at, 9:30! French
crepes, figured shantungs,
pebble crepes, stripes . . . it's
a big Anniversary Sale of
wanted fabrics that will save
you more than half!

WOOL BLANKETS!
Save now! Buy your woolen blankets in this factory cooperation sale!
Extra fine WOOL-O-THE-WE- ST blankets in modern styling and
color schemes. Here are the prices ...

X'- - llSewing Machine Dept.
Slain Floor Phone 3179,Ut casseroles for Mother!

Wer gifts. tc Irory with
and Ilgnrea. Regular ll.Off
kodayand Saturday Id the

- "floor.

5.95 $4.95 m
$7.95

MAY (IMIRRORS
It's time to purchase stockings
for Mother's day . . . what
would please her more thas
half dozen pairs of BERWT
CREPE hose? ..

This is aa Outstanding Aaairer-aar- y

Sale Item on Sale Only
During the Time Allotted to
the Event.

Buy now for your light
summer dresses, suits,
spores Aclothes .... have
a complete wardrobe of
clothes at small cost!.
Main floor 9:30 today.

Reg. $6.00

Reg. $9.50

Reg. $12.50

Reg. $12.50

i2:19 Silk Knee Hose
29c

Crescent 72x84
Soft and warna, satis bound.

Sun Valley. J. 72x84
Virgin wool, colorful, light.

Holland 72x84
Tulip patterns. Fleecy and warm.
Moth-proofe- d.

Miller's Special 72x90
Extra long. A four-st- ar value.

Health Ray 72x90
Jacquard patterns. Six-inc- h silk bind-
ing. Moth-proofe- d.

portunltr to hare a full
$9.95
$9.95a your dressing: room at

fasten one of these 15x51
Well known brands of
pure silk, knee-leng-th

hose for your summer's
hot weather wear. All
sires 29c pr., 4 prs. fl.

Don't Forget!
It's Her Day!

rors to roar closet door . ,
Gift Shop. . .

Reg. $16.50 $13.95
tit PERRIN GLOVES

In This Sale. . . . . nPequot SHEET SALE!
Oaly a Few Days to Save on Pequot Sheets!

New ! A smart type MODE-AR- T

that carries a guaran-
tee of perfect footwear sat-
isfaction. Fresh from the
factory for this sale! Main
floor.

$1.09
$1.19

63x99
63x108

81x108 $1.39
42x36 Pillow Cases 29c
45x86 Pillow Cases 32c72x99

72x108
Six 99

$1.29

S

French Kid,
Suedes

White

Black

Brown

Beige

Rust

Sizes 6 to 8

ml (

T7 r All Sizes
""I 6 to 8

jONESIZE SWIM SUITiF)

NEW! r-"Wj'4-

Perrin gloves are your best
bet in gloves! Skillfully tai-

lored tor perfect fitting . . .
made of the best selected
skins and styled to fashion's
smartest! This special pur-
chase for Anniversary brings
yen an opportunity to buy
your Perrin gloves at less
than half!

Sleek! That's what your,
friends will say of Molly!
Try a pair of Mod-Art'- s

on today. Just new! The
perfect fitting footwear.

It .New! Factory Co-o- p Sale
Munsing Foundations

TRAVEL IN STYLE
"SAMSON"--Is

TRANSPARENT
VELVET

RIBBON

49c Yard
5 Inches wide Popular Dress

ft Hat Trim

Jast arrived direct from Munsing factory for this
sale! Munsing foundations . . . COMPLETES, GIR OvernitesLrDLES at less than half price! Famous for the:

ths ccaidid asnmirni snopyou otyour-bt- t in thif
twlm suit. IVhsIhsr you are a six 12 or 20 the rur
uit will fit you perfectly. A comfort bra uplift tho

bust to the dzunri contour. Tho shirred lastex two
wov tirstch mciic Dcssibte diminished

- 's
Quality, famous for effecting modem lines! ,

41.00 hiplines and ffatfened tommies. Gay
Jcotton poppy print In predominating J qq

Go traveling with a Sampson
eremite In this cleverly
styled case which is made to
withstand extra heavy serv-
ice. Poster handles . . ..
heavy metal reinforcements.
Rain and snag-proo- f! A spe-
cial purchase tor Anniver-
sary, sale. .

See this new Complete in dif-

ferent weights of two-wa-y

elastics. Be fitted in a gar-
ment .that actually dees
what It Is supposed to do.
AU sixes. -

snaaes or Kea, oiuv or vray. j i y
I

COTTON LACES

?,65c Yard
Lilac., blue, beige, maize . and
white dress laee. Suitable for
gradnation frocks, summer
dresses, etc. Regular $1.00 yd.

SPECIAL! Za14 years I Pcriy little prints .

partly to school or fine for
Ind all-sum- wear. Both

Cheers. Buy a supply now
32" Aufo Case.49Completes

GirdlesNEW! Webfoot Suits
'Wash SI 0.98

pack easily- - and
conveniently la this
fear size" JJ-in- ch

Sampson ease fea-
tured hem today at
IS.95. Heavy duty

rain - proof, etc
Matched ensembles.
See them In the
men's dept.

5.95
STAMPED GOODS

Choice 39c
Values to 90c

Pillows, doUy sets, vanity sets,
etc. Stamped, ready to embroi-
der. Needle Art Dept.. balcony.

Also several styles m girdles . . . Some of these
axe the POWER elastics In extreme light weights.
Choose now and save! Remember, it it's Munsing,
it's good! - , t r .

,.-- ! Slightly Irregulars

New I Smart are these new Web-

foot swim suits by Jantzen! These
just arrived! Save money . . . buy
yours now! All the new pastel and
tulip : shades of the new season.
Pure wool! All sizes. 2nd floor.

14 years . . . newsprinir
figured and plain with

Mlars and trims. Regularly
lain floor, ChildreSggyC


